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17i 
J e 28,1909. · 
: 
ln •P te f h prost.ratlng heat now prevailing in Washington, 
thnt most lo o! !:ri Senator Cullo111, again led at the Department 
+ ::n r. on 
at n. 
M fri. n ot enat r Cullom. to whom I myself am • y de-
" I 10 d 
'times that 
..;ch t1• 
t t hia maKes at lea.at h f a doz 
t th Department to urge for Ur. Mowrer 
to h v • 
th ordine.ry c urse 
p st a T ry good one and in 
tic lar reu.3oi tor t.ra.r.sierr:i.ng him 
a • t 
catter hu 
plai A it to 
his wite i.s 
:!ri 
end ro 
Jo bot 
n h hu en 'Co en.lie.gen only about two years. The whole 
ned very !u-ly to the Senator and I~ personally. ex-
o ar, nth wom I he.ve bee a:reeably acquainted, by thf. 
in whose career ! te.k an additional interest because 
ter or you , !r • Poole, a schoolmate and dear 
~ the Depm-tffient is makin' all transfers 
to the good of the service and th.e a.dva.nce-
a a th tr eLtment of each indivi<l\18.1 officer is 
• E ir • 
• 
- 2 -
1>r.:1.:ed n.ccurately and absolutely upon hia et !ieienc;r record. Yo-.u-
::10:a•in•law quite underntan(ls a.U this, and like all the men 1'.ho a.r,o 
~eoking to make the foreign service a ~ttreor, he is in entir~ eyI!lpe.thy 
·.vi~;£; th£< policy of taking this service out ot ·ties :and running i.t 
upon a basis tif impartiality atld etriciencyo It was not possible. in the 
recent general shift in the aorvice.. tt tranater 'r. Mowr9r, n.it 1 aee 
no res.a.on t.o doubt that ithin the next half' year tl.~re tn8.y be foUlld ~ 
opportu.nity to give him a suitable tr.anster" I \.Oday 01tpl'e'1:JOd this opinion 
to Senator Culloa ILll'C. asvur~ him t>I my interest to try ao-- far as posuible 
to brine. about co:cipliance nth the wisbe~ be has expressed .. 
I ~sire that you should kn~~ -or the ~reat etrat"ta which 
' Senator Cullom has been makin,1 and also ot tbt iOW$ anc1 th11 intere~t o! 
the Department in the matter. 
I &n, UJ:J dear Mr.. V\interbot ~ot:l., 
